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Yucca Mountain Saturated Zone 
Carbon-14
James Thomas, David Decker, Todd Mihevc, 
Ronald Hershey
Desert Research Institute, Reno, Nevada
Gary Patterson, Zell Peterman, Peter Striffler
U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colorado
Introduction
Travel time of groundwater from beneath Yucca Mountain to 
down gradient areas is important to nuclear waste storage
For this study, travel times determined by: 
1) Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) isotopes
Geochemical modeling--corrected C-14 ages
2) Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) isotopes
DOC ages independent of DIC reactions
Objectives
• Use major ion chemistry and stable isotopes to determine 
sources, flow paths and mixing of groundwaters
• Use inorganic and organic carbon-14 to estimate 
groundwater travel times, hence flow rates
• Independently validate flow paths generated by saturated 
zone flow and transport models
• Independently constrain flow rates generated by saturated 
zone flow and transport models



(General)
Flow Paths, Mixing, and 
Groundwater Travel Times
• NETPATH modeling for proposed flow paths and 
mixing of different water types
• NETPATH modeling for DIC ages
• Developed method for carbon isotope analysis of 
low DOC groundwaters (<1 mg/L) to calculate 
DOC groundwater ages
NETPATH Modeling
• Water chemistry and isotopic data
• Solid phase data
• Flow paths and mixing
– Between wells
– Mixtures of different groundwaters
Water chemistry and isotopic 
data
Yucca Mountain wells, Nye county wells, Amargosa Valley 
wells, and wells in surrounding area
43 wells used in this analyses and geochemical modeling that 
contained carbon isotopic data (if more than one analyses 
at a well the most recent sample was used in the modeling)
Map showing sample sites
Phases Used in NETPATH Models
NaAlSi5O12Na-clinoptilolite
Ca, Mg exchange for NaIon Exchange
SiO2Silica
Ca0.167Al2.330Si3.670O11Ca-Montmorillonite
Ca0.1K0.13Mg0.4Fe0.1Al1.99Si3.65O11Felsic Montmorillonite
CaSO4.H2OGypsum
KAlSi3O8K-Feldspar
NaAlSi3O8Albite
NaClHalite
CaMg(CO3)2Dolomite
CO2Carbon-dioxide gas
CaCO3Calcite
Chemical FormulaPhase
NETPATH Modeling
Forty Mile Wash flow path
Eastern Yucca Mountain flow path
Western Yucca Mountain flow path
Mixture of groundwaters to produce southern Forty Mile 
Wash groundwaters
Mixture of groundwaters to produce southern Eastern Yucca 
Mountain groundwaters 
Mixture of groundwaters to produce southern Western Yucca 
Mountain groundwaters

NETPATH Modeling
Constraints
Available water chemistry
Known phases in the system
Minerals have to be dissolving or precipitating depending on 
mineral saturation of the waters
Valid models require--
1) Model calculated deuterium values within 3 permil of 
measured values in final water
2) Chloride can only increase down a flow path (dissolve)
3) Modeled C-13 matched measured C-13 in final water
Mineral Saturation
0.91.40.6-0.6-2.7-0.50.119-P
0.81.70.4-0.5-2.6-0.8-0.315-P
0.92.80.7-0.7-2.8-1.8-0.722-PA zone 1
0.92.81.1-0.3-2.8-1.4-0.510-P zone 1
0.7-0.5-0.5-0.9-4.3-3.2-1.1SD-6
0.92.90.8-0.6-2.9-2.0-0.8J-13
0.93.20.4-0.6-2.9-2.7-0.9UE-29 a#2 
Chal-
cedony
Ca-MontK-FeldsparAlbiteGypsumDolomiteCalciteWell Name 
NETPATH Modeling Example
84% WT-24 + 16% H-4 + 0.24 CaCO3 + 0.01 CaMg(CO3)2
+ 0.04 CaSO4 + 0.01 NaCl + 0.50 CO2 + 0.12 Ca,Mg/Na 
exchange = NC-18P + 0.03 Ca0.167Al2.330Si3.670O11 
Amounts in millimoles per liter
RESULTS—NETPATH Models
modern (13 models)
2500 (1 model)
7.3 to 27.0Eastern Yucca Mountain 
groundwater mixing
7.3 to 19.8 
22.4 to 65.1
7.3 to 19.8
7.3 to 27.0
22.4 to 25.7
DIC 14C
(pmc)
2300 to 2700Western Yucca Mountain 
groundwater mixing
modern to 3100Forty Mile Wash groundwater 
mixing
modern to 4000Western Yucca Mountain
1700 to 5200Eastern Yucca Mountain
400-500Forty Mile Wash
NETPATH
“corrected” C-14 travel time
(yrs)
Flow Path
DOC Groundwater Age Dating
• Develop methods to obtain DOC carbon isotope data
• DOC calculated groundwater ages provide a groundwater 
age estimate independent of DIC model corrected ages
• DOC ages do not need to be corrected for geochemical 
reactions with carbon containing phases
• DOC ages represent groundwater ages since being 
recharged, not travel times
DOC SAMPLING
Submersible pump
0.45 micron cartridge filter (QA Processed)
Amber glass bottles—baked at 350o C
Store at 4o C until processing
SAMPLE PROCESSING
Hydrochloric  acid– remove all DIC (pH<3)
Evaporate water sample to dryness– “Evapotron”
Combust salts and OM– CO2 gas and other gases
Remove H2O and SO2 gas– Ethanol liquid nitrogen 
slush trap
Carbon-13– Mass Spectrometer
Graphite target
Carbon-14– Tandem Accelerator 
EVAPOTRON
Quartz reaction 
vessel
Heating 
mantle
Temp. controller
Oil-free pump
Refrigeration 
unit
Alcohol 
cold trap

DOC COMBUSTION LINE

REPRODUCIBILITY
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Groundwater DOC reproducibility experiment
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SALICYLIC ACID BLANK
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DOC RESULTS
4600840023.6NC-29P
modern380041.2NC-18P
4700950020.7NC-24P
Eastern Yucca Mountain
Forty Mile Wash
modern200051.1NC 22PA z2
1200/20005000/580032.1/35.7NC 22PA z1
modern3200/340042.9/44.3NC 19PB z1
2200600031.6NC 19PB z2
3800380041.2NC-10P
modernmodern63.6UE- 29 a#2
modernmodern67.0UE-29 a#1
Travel Time
(flow paths)
(yrs)
Groundwater Age 
(since recharge)
(yrs)
DOC 14C
(pmc)
Site
DOC Results—Continued
Bare Mountain
modern380041.2NC-18P
Western Yucca Mountain
--790025.1NC-12PB
--10,80017.6NC-12PA
--12,50014.4NC-01DX
900470036.7NC-16P
5000880022.4NC-27P
Travel Time
(flow paths)
(yrs)
Groundwater Age 
(since recharge)
(yrs)
DOC 14C
(pmc)
Site
Comparison of DIC and DOC 
Travel Times
2300 to 2700
modern (13 models)
2500 (1 model)
modern to 3100
modern to 4000
1700 to 5200
400 to 500
DIC Travel Time
(yrs)
--Eastern Yucca Mountain 
groundwater mixing
--
--
900-5000
Modern to 4700
Modern to 3800
DOC Travel Time
(yrs)
Western Yucca Mountain 
groundwater mixing
Forty Mile Wash 
groundwater mixing
Western Yucca Mountain
Eastern Yucca Mountain
Forty Mile Wash
Flow Path
CONCLUSIONS
• Water chemistry and isotopic data are used to delineated 
different water chemical types and flow paths in the 
Yucca Mountain area
• Geochemical models support these flow paths and mixing of 
groundwaters
•A lot of proposed flow paths and groundwater mixing do not 
work chemically and isotopically (δD +/- 3 permil)
• Valid geochemical models were used to calculate DIC 
corrected C-14 ages
• A method for processing and analyzing low level DOC 
groundwaters for C-13 and C-14 was been developed
CONCLUSIONS--continued
•Most DOC C-14 values are less than DIC C-14 values for 
sample sites
•DOC C-14 ages are generally older than DIC ages, but travel 
times are similar to DIC C-14 travel times
• DOC ages provide an upper (oldest) limit on DIC corrected 
ages
• DOC and DIC corrected groundwater ages in the Yucca 
Mountain-Amargosa Valley area indicate Holocene 
age groundwaters
• Groundwater ages range from modern to 12,500 ybp 
•Groundwater travel times range from modern to 5,200 years
FUTURE RESEARCH
•NETPATH modeling for other potential flow paths and 
groundwater mixing
•DOC carbon isotope samples for groundwaters beneath the 
main part of Yucca Mountain
•Identify DOC compounds in groundwater (does recharge 
DOC have similar make up as aquifer groundwaters)
•Develop “internal” standards of DOC
